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Lumbar Myelography with Water-soluble 
Contrast Media (Methylglucamine Iocarmate) 
AKINORI KONDO, TSUNEMARO KOYAMA, }UNICHIRO ISHIKAWA, 
KAzuo IwAKI, TosmKr YAMASAKI 
From the Department of Neurosurgery, Fukui Red Cross Hospital 
New water-soluble iodine preparations (Meglumine iocarmate) were used for lumbar 
myelography in 140 cases. 
Seventy percent of these cases were lower lumbar lesions, mostly lumbar disc hernia. 
With this contrast media, the relief of lumbar nerve roots was well visualized with a 
technique of ‘functional myelography’and this media was much helpful for the diagnosis 
of small lateral type disc hernia. The side effects were mostly headache, nausea, vomiting 
and also clonus of the legs, although the latter was rare (3. 6°o). Headache with nausea 
or vomiting occured more frequently (11. 4%) after Iocarmate myelography than those in 
cases with Miodil (2. 4%). In spite of these side effects which are easily controllable, the 
new water-soluble contrast dye is much efficient for an accurate and safe diagnosis of 
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であり lml中 282mgのヨードを含む．比重は， 1.28 
z’mlである． 一方 Dimer-Xは Conrayの2分子か
らacetylgroupを除き， adipic acid で結合させた
Meglumine iocarmateの60%水溶液で， 28.9旨の ヨー
ドを含有している．しかし Conraylζ比し浸透圧が低
し動物実験における毒性，致死率も有意に低い．中占





.arachnoid cysts・又は mer】ingocele,redundant nerve 
roots syndrome ・及び他の腰痛症等である．此を表に
すると，表 1の如くである．
Table 1 Number of lesions verified by myelo-
graphy with water-soluble contrast 
media 
disc hernia L4/5, L5 Sl ・・司・・e・・・99cases 
disc hernia L3 4・ . ・・・・・・・・・ーぃ・・・・9 
spondylosis・ . ・ . ・ ....... ・ ・ ・ . 8 
epidural mass ・…・ ハ …・…・・・・・・・・・・・・・リー 6 
tumor of cauda equina …－－ …・・ . ・ 4 
redundant nerve roots syndrome ........ 1 
nerve roots cysts . ・ ・・－－－－－－－－－－…..... 4 
anterior sacral meningocele…・ ・・・ 一1 
others ・・ .ー..・ H ・....・ H ・－－－－－－－ ・10 
negative myelography・・・・・ ・・…・・・ . 12 
























1) 初期の rootirritation syndrome （腰痛の増強・
下肢の異常感覚〉
2) spinal irritation syndrome （下肢の間代性窓晩
所謂 spinalepilepsy) 





Table 2 Side effects after myelography with 
Dimer-X, compared with those of 
:Vliodil myelography 
Dimer X Miodil 
headache 26 (18. 6%〕 19 (22. 4%) 
headache and 16 (11. 4%) 2 ( 2. 4%〕nausea, vomiting 
increased 5 ( 3.6%) 6 ( 7. 1%) lumbar pain 
clonus of lower 5 ( 3.6%) 。
extrem1t1es 

















































nerve rootsの場合， miodilを用いた場合には， ζの
nerve rootsの reliefは分明でなかったが， Dimer-
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Fig. 1 Dimer-X functional myelography in 8 different projections. Note well visualized lower lumbar 
nerve roots. 
390 日外宝第47巻第3号（昭和53年5月）
Fig. 2 A rare case with “redundant nerve roots 
syndromeぺ Theupper myelogram using 
Dimer ・X, well revealing the serpent-like 
shadow defects (arrows〕，inthe lower myelo・
gram with an use of miodil, however. 
































Rosencrantz~＞等は Kontrast U で行った myelogram
では，約30%1ζ遅発生クモ膜炎が発生すると述べてい
るが， Conray60や Dimer-Xでは発生しないと報告
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Fig. 3 A case of left L 4/5 disょ hernia. Arrows show amputa'ion of left L5 n吉lve root before entering 
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